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Why should we care about user adoption



How does user adoption happen



What is user adoption



What is a user



What is a user
Person
Individual
Innovator
Early Adopter
Late Adopter
Laggard
Admin
Employee
Customer
Algorithm

Source: The Diffusion of Innovation



Types of users

Status

Blame
Autonomy

Relationship

Cause



What is user adoption? 
Changing user behavior (experiences create habit)

Situation in which users adopt a system or process that works to fill a 
specific need. 

Strategies within an organization can be crucial to the new system's 
success.

Transfer from an old system or process and adopt a system/process that 
is newer, better, faster, more comprehensive, and more efficient. 



Why should we care about user adoption?

70%
 projects fail due to lack of user adoption

Source: Gartner



Why should we care about user adoption?

8%
 Average budget allocation to learning interventions

Source: Gartner



If you’re not thinking about users, you’ll 
soon be out of business.

Why should we care about user adoption?



If you want retain users, 
continue to solve their problems.

Why should we care about user adoption?



User adoption is the key to 
user retention and 
business growth

Why should we care about user adoption?



Why should we care about user adoption?

How do we overcome
 the fear of change?



What are some key elements?

Reasons - Why
Social system - How
Innovation - product/service - What
Communication channels - Where
Adopters - Who
Time - When



When businesses start...

Users

Customers

Source: Users, Not Customers by Aaron Shapiro

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1591846315/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=andabl-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1591846315&linkId=374a91e9f9375e1a98a14a7d3d05dc8d


When change is coming...

Photo by Ben (Falcifer) on Foter.com / CC BY-NC

https://www.flickr.com/photos/falcifer/1544972695/
https://foter.com/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/2.0/


User 
Engagement

User 
Experience

User 
Adoption

Training
Ongoing 
Support

Sales

Marketing

Who is involved in user adoption?

Change 
management

R&D



How does user adoption happen? 

1. Big Bang Adoption
2. Parallel Adoption
3. Phased adoption

Source: wikipedia.org

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Eason_matrix.gif


How do you get users to your product/service? 

Source: IDEO

Feasible Viable

Desirable



How do you get users to your product/service? 

Specific (TARGETED)
Measureable (BETTER)
Attainable (VALUE >COST)
Relevant (SOLUTION)
Time-bound (FASTER)

Source: wikipedia

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/S.M.A.R.T.


How do you get users to your product/service? 

Source: Prosci

Awareness of the business reasons for change. 

Desire to engage and participate in the change. 

Knowledge about how to change. 

Ability to realize or implement the change at the required 
performance level. 

Reinforcement to ensure change sticks. 

https://www.prosci.com/adkar/adkar-model
https://www.prosci.com/change-management/thought-leadership-library/adkar-model-awareness
https://www.prosci.com/change-management/thought-leadership-library/adkar-model-desire
https://www.prosci.com/change-management/thought-leadership-library/adkar-model-knowledge
https://www.prosci.com/change-management/thought-leadership-library/adkar-model-ability
https://www.prosci.com/change-management/thought-leadership-library/adkar-model-reinforcement


Why should we care about user adoption?

Why do users pick your product or service?

Why do they use it? How do they use it?

What problem does it solve?

Do they continue to use it? why or why not?
 
Collect user feedback. Measure it. 

Add fixes and features to your product roadmap. Or add new products.



Why do users use your product or service?

Solving a problem

OR

Feeding an addiction



So why is user adoption so hard?
Ask your users before/during/after they use your product or service

Are they:
users?
under-using? 
over-using?
caring?
adopting?
choosers?

Instead of defending why it ain’t, ask  “Why?” and remove those barriers.



How do you build trust?

Standardization

Simplification

Amplification

Source: Users, Not Customers by Aaron Shapiro

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1591846315/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=andabl-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1591846315&linkId=374a91e9f9375e1a98a14a7d3d05dc8d
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1591846315/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=andabl-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1591846315&linkId=374a91e9f9375e1a98a14a7d3d05dc8d


How do you support and train users?

Drift - conversational marketing platform

Whatfix - user onboarding solutions

Walkthru - overlays on existing processes assisting users w/ step by step navigation.

Handytrain - mobile learning management system

Zendesk - tracking, prioritizing, and solving customer support tickets

https://www.drift.com/
https://whatfix.com/
http://www.wewalkthru.com/
https://handytrain.com/
https://www.zendesk.com/


Resources
useradoptionpodcast.com (coming Sept 2018)

useradoptionbook.com (coming Sept 2018)

the diffusion of innovation
who moved my cheese?
users, not customers
the startup way
hooked

http://useradoptionpodcast.com
http://useradoptionbook.com
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0743222091/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=andabl-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0743222091&linkId=9ba217c98b8728c4994bdb29391f4920
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0399144463/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=andabl-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0399144463&linkId=449f77defa6212719e9ebb3acf2ddc5e
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1591846315/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=andabl-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1591846315&linkId=374a91e9f9375e1a98a14a7d3d05dc8d
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1101903201/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=andabl-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1101903201&linkId=5ce308a6351f513b887eaf5c451123dc
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1591847788/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=andabl-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1591847788&linkId=54459aede8c02de4e36bac73b27e387d


Questions?
Henrik de Gyor

http://www.linkedin.com/in/hdegyor

http://amazon.com/author/henrikdegyor

connect@anotherdamconsultancy.com

Like this presentation?
https://www.slideshare.net/henrikdegyor

http://www.linkedin.com/in/hdegyor
http://amazon.com/author/henrikdegyor
mailto:connect@anotherdamconsultancy.com
https://www.slideshare.net/henrikdegyor
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